UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF TEE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES
WASHINGTON'
CONFIDENTIAL MEMORANDUM
(Not for Publication)

C. M. 1850

October 29, 1943.
TO MEMBERS OF THE HEALTH AND SAFETY SEHVICE:
SUBJECT:

Mine cave-in causing 8 fatalities,Mulcahy mine, C. F. & H. Mining
Company, near Shullsburg, Wif:lconsin~

,A fall of roof killed two men in the Mulcahy mine of the C. F. and H.
M:ining Company,nearShullsburg,
Wisconsin, .about. 12:20 p. m; on Febr-uary 9,
1943; whil~ a crew of men were recovering the bodies from under the fall, a
second'faii of rock occurred about 12:45 p. m. killing 6 men and injuring two
others.
The Mulcahy mine is one of about 45 srnallmines ,in'the lead-zi;ncdi'strict
of southwestern Wisconsin.
A total of 28 men is employed of whom 18 work under~
ground on two shifts producing an average of 100 tons of crude ore daily,.
analyZing about 7 percent zinc and 0.5 percent lead.
The mine is opened by a vertical shaft 6 by 9 feet and 108 feet in depth; it
is ventilated by a 30-inch fan (1800 r.prn) operating blow.ing;1.tdelivers air'
through a metal pipe to a 6-inch churn-drill hole located about 60 feet from the
shaft.
The open stope pillar method of mlnlng is used, with but few pillars being
left. ,Theminipg height is 6 to 7 feet. Practically no 'timbering is done in the

~~nlinG.·

".'

,
. '1,'he
falls occurr-ed in a stope measuring
'feet long and 5! feet 4igh.

approximately

18 f-eet; wide by 30

The two miners who were killed by the first fall returned yO their stope
after their lunch period and were told by the superintendent to drill a test hole
for ore in the stope about 20 feet back of the face. The hole was drilled at an
angle of approximately 45 degrees; at an,inclined depth of 16 inches a thin seam
of "mud" containing some water was encountered; the hole was drilled to6 feet
but no ore was found. The superintendent then told the two miners to drill 5 Or
6 short holes to penetrate the clay seam and blast down the limerock below the
"mud" or clay seam. The second hole was being dr'LLLed when the fall occurred
and killed the two men drilling. Help was summoned f'r om the James mine operated
by Gill Brothers and located about a 1/2 mile from the Mulcahy mine. Before
entering the caved area the superintendent and a miner of long exper Lence-f'z-om ..
the James mine tested the roof and found it safe for the men to proceed with the
work of recovery.
A short time later the second fall occurred killing 6 of the
miners from the James mine and injuring two men from the Mulcahy mtne , It was
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estimateQ that 100 tons of rock fell in the tw~ falls.
The men killeQ were
completely covereQ by tho falls.
The first
body was rocovereQ by 2:30 p. m. and
the last w.as r-ecover-ed. about 4: 15 p. m.-of the'day of the acc Ldent,
No 'att:empt had been made tb .86't pl'ops'.,or timber·,before
the recovery operations •.

the fall

or dur'Lng

R~6~iniUeri.dations·maQe:

this

Many rocOmmenQations were IDaQefor theelimina~ion
of eXisting
mine; the recommendations applicable
to this accf.derrt are: : .

hazarQs at

,
1. Systematic' testing
of backs (roof ) in all working places, tramming ways
and waikways,. for "clay partings"
which may separate the bodded limestone,
shoul.d
be Qo~e by Qrilling
test holes at reasonable intervals
(not to exceeQ 15 feet) to
vertical
heights of at least 3 feet •.. .Fr-ominformation
obt.afned., .all danger-ous
roof material
ehoul.d- be, removed and eubat.ant.Lal, props. and. t~mbers set.

2.

Timbering shoulQ'be

done promptly

as the faceaQvances.

. 3. The r-econmended timbering shoul.d be conaf.der-ed as supplementary to the
leaving 'of pillars
which in sizeanQ location
shou'Ld be suited to localizeQ
c onda ti ons •
4..
Lessons

to'be

A sec ond exit

in the f'crra.of

a shaft

or aLope sp.c)'ulQbe' pr.ov1d:6d

to be Learned:

Timbering or safety
preventeQ.

props are a "muat," if

acc rderrts from roof falls

The fallacy
of a good sounding roof was illustrat.ed
The methoQoftestingwas
not given in the report.
.

are

by the second faD, •.

Extra precaution
is needed, in: rocoveryoperations
following 0. r-oot fall.'
If props had, been set after the first
fall and set as reGovery. operations.
progresseQ there might havebeon no second fall,
at'~east
noi one causing 6
fatalities..
.
This information
is taken from the final
Cash, Jacob A. Stampe anQ E:r:hest W. Johnson.
be published.

roport of thoacciQont
by Frank
It isconfidontial
anQ must not

R •. G. WARNCKE.
App!oveQ:

D~ HARRINGTON.
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